


道成肉身
lncarnaution

【約一14】「道成了肉身，住在我們
中間，充充滿滿的有恩典有真理。我
們也見過祂的榮光，正是父獨生子的
榮光。」

John. 1: 14“And the Word became flesh 

and dwelt among us, and we beheld His 

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father, full of grace and truth.”



“道”(logos)指的是耶穌
Logos referring to jesus

【西二9】「因為神本性一切的豐盛，都有形有體地居住在基督裏
面」
Col. 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily;

【太一23】“必有童女懷孕生子；人要稱他的名為以馬內利。”』
(以馬內利翻出來，就是『神與我們同在』。

Matt. 1:23 Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and bear a Son, and they 

shall call His name Immanuel,’ which is translated, ‘God with us.’



【提前一15】「『基督耶穌降世，為要拯救罪人。』這話是可信
的，是十分可佩服的。在罪人中我是個罪魁。」
1Tim. 1:15 “This is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptance, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief.”

【提前一16】「然而，我蒙了憐憫，是因耶穌基督要在我這罪魁
身上顯明祂一切的忍耐，給後來信祂得永生的人作榜樣。」

1Tim. 1:16 “However, for this reason I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus 

Christ might show all longsuffering, as a pattern to those who are going to 

believe on Him for everlasting life.”

【提前一17】「但願尊貴、榮耀歸與那不能朽壞、不能看見、永
世的君王、獨一的神，直到永永遠遠。阿們！」

1Tim. 1:17 “Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, to God who alone is 

wise, be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen.”



神偉大的計劃 -預言
God’s Great Plan – Prophecy

【賽九6】因有一嬰孩為我們而生，有一子賜給我們。政權必擔在
祂的肩頭上。祂名稱為奇妙、策士、全能的神、永在的父、和平的
君。
[6] For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.



童女懷孕生子
The virgin conceived and gave birth to a child

【太一18】耶穌基督降生的事，記在下面：祂母親馬利亞巳經許
配了約瑟，還沒有迎娶，馬利亞就從聖靈懷了孕。
Matt. 1:18 “Now the birth of Jesus Christ was as follows: After His mother 
Mary was betrothed to Joseph, before they came together, she was found 
with child of the Holy Spirit.”



神使用最卑微的人
God uses the humblest people

【路二6】他們在那裏的時候，馬利亞的產期到了。

【路二7】就生了頭胎的兒子，用布包起來，放在馬槽裏，因為客
店裏沒有地方。
Luke. 2:6 So it was, that while they were there, the days were completed for 
her to be delivered.

Luke. 2:7 And she brought forth her firstborn Son, and wrapped Him in 
swaddling cloths, and laid Him in a manger, because there was no room for 
them in the inn.



耶穌出生是有目的
Jesus was born for a purpose

【太一21】她將要生一個兒子，你要給他起名叫耶穌，因祂要將
自己的百姓從罪惡裏救出來。
Matt. 1:21 And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call His name 
JESUS, for He will save His people from their sins.

解決人生最大的問題
Solve life's biggest problems



第一 為什麼耶穌基督要“降世”才能拯救罪人呢？
Why did Jesus Christ have to "come into the world" to save sinners?

第二 耶穌降世只是為“拯救罪人”?
Jesus came to earth only to “save sinners”



耶穌講了一個比喻，解釋為什麼必須道成肉身。 “有人栽了一個
葡萄園，租給園戶，就往外國去住了許久。到了時候，打發一個僕
人到園戶那裡去，叫他們把園中當納的果子交給他。園戶竟打了他，
叫他空手回去。又打發一個僕人去，他們也打了他，並且凌辱他，
叫他空手回去。又打發第三個僕人去，他們也打傷了他，把他推出
去了。 ”

“園主說：'我怎麼辦呢？我要打發我的愛子去，或者他們尊敬他。
'不料，園戶看見他，就彼此商量說：'這是承受產業的，我們殺他
吧，使產業歸於我們！'於是把他推出葡萄園外殺了。這樣，葡萄
園的主人要怎樣處治他們呢。他要來除滅這些園戶，將葡萄園轉給
別人。”

路20:9-16 (Luke 20:9-16)



【結二十二26】其中的祭司強解我的律法，褻瀆我的聖物，不分
別聖的和俗的，也不使人分辨潔淨的和不潔淨的，又遮眼不顧我的
安息日，我也在他們中間被褻慢。
Ezekiel 22:26 Her priests have violated my law, and have profaned mine 
holy things: they have put no difference between the holy and profane, 
neither have they shewed difference between the unclean and the clean, 
and have hid their eyes from my sabbaths, and I am profaned among them.

【太廿三37】「耶路撒冷阿！耶路撒冷阿！你常殺害先知，又用
石頭打死那奉差遣到你這裏來的人；我多次願意聚集你的兒女，好
像母雞把小雞聚集在翅膀底下，只是你們不願意。」
Matt. 23:37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the prophets and 
stones those who are sent to her! How often I wanted to gather your children 
together, as a hen gathers her chicks under her wings, but you were not 
willing!



Celine 姐妹的見證



日常生活中實踐信仰
Practicing faith in daily life

【書一8】這律法書不可離開你的口，總要晝夜思想，好使你謹守
遵行這書上所寫的一切話。如此，你的道路就可以亨通，凡事順利。
Joshua 1:8 This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you 
shall meditate in it day and night, that you may observe to do according to 
all that is written in it. For then you will make your way prosperous, and then 
you will have good success.

【來十24】又要彼此相顧，激發愛心，勉勵行善。
【來十25】你們不可停止聚會，好像那些停止慣了的人，倒要彼
此勸勉，既知道(原文是看見)那日子臨近，就更當如此。
Heb. 10:24 And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good 
works,

Heb. 10:25 “not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as is the 
manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much the more as you 
see the Day approaching.”



【約十三34】我賜給你們一條新命令，乃是叫你們彼此相愛；我
怎樣愛你們，你們也要怎樣相愛。

【約十三35】你們若有彼此相愛的心，眾人因此就認出你們是我
的門徒了。

John. 13:34 “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 
another; as I have loved you, that you also love one another.”

John. 13:35 “By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you 
have love for one another." ”



我來了，是要叫羊(或作人)
得生命，並且得的更豐盛。

約十10 
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